
“We have an entire teamwho love where
theyworkand love cominghere eachday.
It shows and it’s something we strive to
giveourcustomerseveryday.Muchofour
team has been with the company for
years, plus we’ve added a couple key
experts in our field over the last few
months which, in our mind, has given us
the perfect crew,” says Victoria.

What makes working with John and
Victoria different than working with
other landscape companies? It’s simple.
Theyweartheirpassionfortheirbusiness
andtheworkthat theydoontheirsleeves.
It emanates in their work spaces,
from their in-house design department,
to the on-site wood andmetal workshop,
to the crews on the job sites who install
the projects piece by piece. They simply
love what they do.

Many neighbors are interested in
enhancing their outdoor space, especially
after the year we just had. The Hutchens
are seeing more people wanting outdoor
kitchen space, pergolas for shade and
privacy, and a fireplace where everyone
can hunker downwith a glass ofwine or a
cold beer with friends or family.

Whatdoyougetwhenyoucrossasoftware
executive with a teacher? Not just an
incredible husband-wife team, but the
newer owners of one of Denver’s most
reputable landscape design companies,
Mile High Landscaping. Meet John and
Victoria Hutchen.

Mile High Landscaping has been serving
the Denver Metro area for over 18 years
before being purchased by The Hutchens
last spring.

John comeswith an IT background having
spentplentyof time in thecorporateworld
where he perfected his business acumen,
honedhissales techniquesand learnedthe
operations side of running a business.
Victoria has built her career in education,
where she experienced years of
collaboration and deepened her love for
theoutdoorsandcreativity.Together, they
decided to put their stamp on the world,
and, after some soul searching, decided
whatbetterway than tohelppeople create
their outdoor oases.

“We get to use our creativity to give life to
our client’s vision. We’re always pushing
the boundaries, whether it’s fabricating
custom metal art pieces, or handcrafted
pergolas, or creative privacy screens that
blend in with your natural outdoor space.
We can make it happen,” John explains.

Specializing in contemporary, traditional
and rustic designs,Mile High Landscaping
works with each family to create
something that will match your overall
home design. From stonework to custom
masonry, metal and carpentry, the team
and talent at Mile High Landscaping can
create just about anything to fit into your
space.
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“Water features are popular too because they
give people a true sense of relaxation with the
sounds of nature,” adds Victoria.

What’s the best part about Mile High
Landscaping?

“There’s an excitement I haveworking here and
seeingpieces cometogether.Apergola that goes
up, or a metal piece that’s ready for powder
coating, it all brings me so much joy. And, of
course, I’m just as happy throwing on some
boots to get in the mud,” exclaims Victoria.

John agrees. “I’mworkingmore hours now than
I ever have and I love coming towork every day!
Iget tobeoutside, Iget tobecreative, Iget tohelp
people build their dream and their vision.
It’s just too much fun to stay away!”

If you’re ready to haveMileHigh Landscaping get
to work for you, see their ad inside.
Visit milehighlandscaping.com to peruse
their beautiful project gallery, or call
303-595-0404 now to schedule your
initial consultation.
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Mile High Landscaping: Transforming the Every Day Into The Extraordinary


